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Stanford Graded School I

It is the earnest desire of tho man

Bgoment of tho Stanford Graded and

High School that every pupil who con

templates attending tho institution

start in tho tint day Sept Oth It is

most important both from tho stand
point of pupil and teacher for on a fun
and prompt attendanco depends tho

best results Tho school must cultivate
the homely yet very necessary virtues
of industry punctuality and honesty
Will tho patrons please take note of

the fact and cooperate with tho school

authorities in trying to bring about tho

best results If this is done better
satisfied pupils patrons and teacher
will result That you may bo influenced
by what is done rather than by what
is said wo direct your attention to the
work dono

Tho school itself bcorcth witness of

tho thoroughnoss and substantiality of

work done A member of class OG was

tho honor graduate of ono of tho best
female schools in Kentucky Several
of our 1007 graduates will attend high

cr institutions of learning where they
arc entered without examination Tho

record of our school in tho llluo Gross

Graded School Tournament for the past
two years attests the efficiency of its
work in tho various departments Ask

thoso who have patronized tho High

School through all its branches for in ¬

formation as to its efficiency in thor
ough training in various lines If any

pupils in the county desire high school
training your own county is tho place

to got It Ask for catalogue or write
for information to tho superintendent

+ Patronize homo industry when it is as
good as others

Homo is tho place where eternal des ¬

tinier are fixed Tho school is tho
means whereby youths are led to cul ¬

turo and a higher appreciation of life
I- lWhen both influences act in conjunction

are certainly more powerful Ono

of Americas great sins is robbing her
youths of that most powerful asset
education This deprivation comes

from taking boys and girls from school

before their training is complete
Statistics show that tho child who

leaves school or begins work at the age
of 12 or 14 as compared with thoso

who remain in school is permanently
I handicapped in pursuit of livelihood

being compelled to labor through life

at wages which never lift them above

tho poverty lino Wo hope therefore
that all will send their children to school

tho first day and keep them there-

J W IRELAND Supt

HIGHLAND

Work on tho new Methodist church

is progressing nicely

iJohn Spires has sold his farm to Mr

Hughes of near Lancaster
Will Jenkins has had a severe tussle

4 with a carbuncle on his neck Fred 1
l Cook formerly of this place but now

traveling with a moving picture show
f Ii washero and gave three exhibitions at

tho school house with good attendance
John Osborno and wife of Mayavlllc

I spent last week with their son here
John Spires has returned from Illinois

I Will Adams who went to Indiana to

work has returned on account of bad

health Miss Emma Young Is visiting
friendsiit Burnside Miss Iva Cook and

I Sam and Clarence Cook of Somerset
I are visiting here Ira Cook is also hero

Mrs Serena Cook has returned from a

J visit to relatives at Louisville and Now
Albany J M Delany and family of
Lexington spent several days hero

Jake Meier and wife of Somerset are
hero Hnrlan Adams and wife

of Indiana arc visiting Squire Adams

tHAD AN AWFUL TIME

t 1 But Chamberlains Colic Chol¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy
Cured Him

It Is with uro that I give you
rids unsolicited testimonial About a

1 year ago when I had a sovoro ease of

measles I got caught out in a hard
rain nod tho moaslos settled In my

rstomach and bowols I hall un awful

time and had It not been for tho use of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a tow hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well I havo written the
abova through simple gratitude and I

shall always speak a good word for
I this remedy Sam II Gtvln Concord

OaFor sulo by all druggists

Sept 2328 1007 embrace tho dates
for tho Tennessee HomeComing And
Nashville is tho place for the reunion

t
Tho Governor of Tennessee has issued

I a proclamation calling on all wandering
I Tennesseans to come homo on tho dates

specified Extensive preparations havet been made und a glorious time is as-

sured

¬

i Very low passenger rates have
been secured and assurances are given
that there wIl bo adequate and reason-
ableJ hotel nccomodations If you have
over lived In Tennessee send your name
and address to Haynes McFndden Sec ¬

retary HomeComing Nashville Tenn I

for full particulars

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

M B Hopper a prominent citizen of
Jamestown Is dead

Mrs Mary Greeley of Anderson
county is dead aged 72

A pair of mules belonging to J G

Price of Boyle were killed by light-

ning
¬

Ho valued them at 350

Tho Knox County Fair officials

would improve their attaction by de-
voting ono ring to gun toters instead
of scattering the exhibit Louisville
Times

The Danvlllo Creamery Co has been
incorporated with 6500 capital stock
Bcocher Adams J F Knuo and II G

Sandifcr all of Danville are the incor

poratorsTwo
were injured while fighting

n lire which originated in a livery sta ¬

ble in Nicholosvillo and which did dam-

age
¬

estimated at 20000 before It was

extinguishedAt
during a storm C T

Foster and Samuel Dannell lumber-

men
¬

were struck by lightning and In-

stantly
¬

killed Jesse Foster was shock-

ed
¬

into unconciousnoss
At Richmond an Injunction suit was

filed in tho circuit court against tho
city by merchants seeking to restrain
tho collection of special taxes imposed
on business men on account of the clos-

Ing
¬

of saloons
William Madison a laborer flied suit

in the Federal Court at Richmond
against Eugene Moynahan S Son ask ¬

ing 20000 damages Ho alleges in tho
suit that ho was hold in a state of
peonage by tho defendants and that ho
was shot three times Ho alleges that
ho was employed on n rock crusher
near Bcattyvlllo and was kept there
against his will

A Danville dispatch says Mr and
Mrs J R Bandy left 10 days ago to
visit relatives in Decatur III They
returned and to their consternation
found that they had been robbed of
everything In tho 12room house
Thieves in wagons had visited the Ill tco
In the night time and hauled away
provisions furniture and everything
used in housekeeping The loss is
3000
Suit has been filed in tho circuit court

nt Harrodsburg by Miss Ora L Adams
county school superintendent of Mercer
county against D C Heath Co of
Boston Mass school book manufact¬

urers B F Grazianl of Covington
surety for tho book company Henry
II Walker former superintendent and
D C Allin circuit clerk of Mercer
county in which she seeks to havo un-

original judgment of 10000 against
Heath Co collected It is alleged in

the petition that tho judgment which
was returned in 1905 was dismissed
through collusion and fraud on the part
of Walker with tho other defendants

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never
Known to Fall

I want td say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I havo usod tiifc
preparation In my family for the past
live years and have recommended Itto
a number of people in York county
and havomwor know it to fall to
olToct a cure in any instance I fee
that I can not say too much for the
best remedy of tho kind in tho world-

S Jomlson Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy Is for sale
by all druggists

Tho trials of William Britton Elbert
Hargis and John Abner charged with
conspiracy to murder Dr Cox was
called at Sandy Hook by Judge Moody

Tho commonwealth asked a continuance
on tho ground that it has had no oppor ¬

tunity to secure its witnesses since tho
motion to remand tho cases to Breath
itt county was overruled by JudgeMoodya

Many desirable Swi immigrants
probably will como to Kentucky dur
ing tho coming winter according to a
letter from tho States representative
who is now in Switzerland trying to
Induce tho proper families to take up
their residence tn this country Ho
writes that recent laws In that country
havo handicapped him considerably

For an Impaired Appetite-
To Improve tho nppetlto and streng-

then
¬

tho digestion try a few doses of
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Mr J U Soil of Detroit

huh says They restored my ap
pctito when Impaired relieved mo of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleas ¬

ant and satisfactory movement of the
bowels Price 20 cents Samples
rco by all druggists

Well Ill tell you I said You

know I never saw a Republican until
I was 38 old and I cant get used
to them somehow Ho looked at me
reproachfully and walked away without
another Kansas City Star

I
Montbraska murmured tho Sena ¬

torIIWhat do I know about Mont¬

braska Jim-
IIMontbraslca Senator answered

his His the State
so ably representI

NEWS NOTES

It is a fihe to flirt In Highmorc S D
Work has begun nt Buzzards Bay

Mass on tho Capo Cod canal
Robbers broke into the Peoples Dank

at Wiggins Miss and got away with

1400Two
men were mortally wounded in

a three cornered pistol fight in Floyd

countyW
Seddon Director of works of

the Jamestown Exposition has re
signedRobert

Anderson of Franklin county
was accidentally shot and killed by his
13year old son

Heavy frosts have fallen in the north-
ern

¬

part of North Dakota causing
much damage to lato grain and garden
truck

Five hundred drivers and stablemen
employed by the wholesale beef pack-

ing
¬

houses of New York went on
strike i

Several houses were destroyed by a
tornado at Brunswick Wis but no
ono was killed At Fall Creek six per-

sons were Injured
Capt John Schneider died at Louis ¬

villo as tho result of excitement over
the Paul Barth sulcldo He was Mr
Barths brotherinlaw

Four persons were killed and 30 In-

jured
¬

in a collision of two passenger
trains on the St Louis and San Fran-

cisco
¬

railroad near Sapulpa I T
John tho 11yearold son of John

Gilktrson of Carter county was shot
to death at his home near Grayson by
his little playmate Jack Worthington

William II Hicks paymaster for a
Philadelphia corporation was held up
by three highwaymen in tho northeast ¬

ern part of that city and robbed of a
satchel containing 6000

During the 12 months ended June
1907 tho United States imported 26

124277 worth of fruit Bananas repre-
sented

¬

453 per cent of this total and
lemons next in importance 1C3 perI

centMrs Frank Kemper a prominent
church woman of Danville was fright-

ened
¬

to death while driving n wild horsoI
which became unmanageable Death
came before she could bo removed
from the vehicle

Two men have been killed and sever ¬

al others wounded in fights at tho Bar
bourville fair which was in progress lastI
week A Constable was killed
trying to make an arrest and the other
man was killed in a general fight on

tho fair grounds-
Announcement Is made by tho Citi¬

zens Committee having charge of tho
final arrangements for tho dedication
of the McKinley monument nt Canton
0 that tho ceremonies positively will

be held Sept 30 and that President
Roosevelt will attend

Suit which was filed against June W
Gaylo and others to prevent the ship-

ment
¬

of pooled tobacco out of Owen
county was dismissed at Owenton and
three or four thousand hogsheads of
tobacco will be shipped to Louisville to
be stored in tho public warehouse

Capt C C Calhoun of Washington
D C has been appointed special ent
by Gov Folk to prosecute the claim of
Missouri for the recovery of her public
school land from tho United States
government and the interest on tho
money paid to tho Federal troops by
that State during tho Civil War

In a pistol fight in Floyd county
Palmer Saulsbcrry and James Stumbo
were slot and probably mortally wound-
ed

¬

Tho fight was a threecornered af
fair with Stumbo on ono side and Pal-

mer
¬

Saulsborry and his brother Ballard
Saulsberry on tho other Ballard Sauls
berry escaped after tho shooting

The exports of canned meats from
tho United States during the fiscal year
of 10067 amounted in value to 2C4S

515 against 0239800 in tho preceding
year and 0557015 in 10045 Tho
trade with Germany and some parts of
Oceania shows a small increase in 1007

tho exports to all other countries a
sharp decline

Zilpha Sprinkles 18 of Grays Knox
county Lila Denton 15 Hazard Per-
ry

¬

county Nellie Prather 16 Pikevllle
Pike county and Maggie Jones Monte
cello Way no county escaped from the
rouses of Reform near Lexington
while engaged in hanging out clothes
in tho yard when they suddenly made a
break for a cornfield nearby and had
disappeared before tho matron or at-
tendants

¬

nt tho institution knew of
their flight

TEndorsed By Ihe County
Tho most popular remedy In Otse

go County und tine best friend of my
family writes Wm M Dletz editor
and publisher of tho Otsogo Journal
Qllbertsville N Y Is Dr Kings
Now Discovery It has proved to bo-

n infallible euro for coughs undcolds
making short work of the worst of
thorn Wo always keep a bottlo in tho
house I bollovo it to bo tho most
valuable prescription known for Lung
and Throat diseases Guaranteed
to never disappoint tho taker by
Pennys Drug Store Prlco floe and
31 Trial bottle free

i

HUSTONVILLE

Born to tho wire of Jesso Routt a
son Thomas Walker

James Yowcll sold to J C Johnson
331000 pound cattle at S 460

Miss Mayme Phelps of Lexington is
visiting Rev Clarence Daniels and fam

lIyJ
M Badgett had a valuable maro

to die last week leaving a splendid mulo

coltJames Yowoll shipped a car of ex-

port
¬

rattle to Jersey City forjwhjch ho
paid 5c

If you want a blue grass farm in tho
garden spot of the earth call on Wil ¬

llama Co Hustonville
Judge J P Bailey and daughter

Mrs Gregory of Covington spent Sat-
urday

¬

with relatives here
The graded school with a full corps

of teachers will open Sept 9 and pa-

trons
¬

arc requested to send thcrchild
rcn promptly and thereby avoid con ¬

fusion
The ladies of the Baptist church arc

to be congratulated on tho success of
their ice cream supper last Thursday
evening Their retelpts wern between

G and 60

Dr L C Powell tho optician has
opened an office in the Morse building
He will make this place his homo in
the future and willHfix yourj eyes
while you wait

Mrs Wallace Steele of Powars af ¬

ter a two weeks stay at Olympian
Springs has returned greatly improv ¬

ed Hill Spaulding of Louisville was
tho guest of his uncle Bailey Hill

Services at the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and night by Rev S
B Lander An important congrega ¬

tional meeting will be held at the close
of the morning service All members
are urged to be present

A splendid 200acro blue grass farm
on rural route three miles from town
in high state of cultivation good im ¬

provements and lays well forll500
Payments to suit purchaser Williams

Co real estate agents
By special request Rev Clarence

Daniels will preach next Sunday morn-
Ing on The New Birth All denomi
nations aro cordially invited Union
prayer meeting at the Christian church
Wednesday evening Rev Daniels will

leadCallen
Goode of Covington and Miss

Sallio Goode of Louisville left Sunday
for their homes after a two weeks va ¬

cation here Charles Bohon Jr of
Lebanon is visiting relatives heroG-
L Walter and Harry Anderson of Lan ¬

caster wero here Sunday
President J F Allin of tho Danville

Scottavillo Nashville railroad spent
a day here interviewing our people be
fore going on down tho line Upon his
return ho will go to New York to com ¬

plete the bond negotiation for the 12

million dollars and ho says very shortly
tho dirt will begin to fly

There are 660 rural routes in opera-
tion

¬

in this Stato and there havo been
562 applications turned down and 20
routes discontinued all on account of
bad roads The reports show tbat over
20 percent of road work goes to wasto
on account of the bad judgment of ov ¬

erseers County judges should take
notice and govern themselves accord ¬

ingly
George W Rifle wife and sister for-

merly of tho West End havo arrived
from Oklahoma to spend a month with
friends and relatives Mrs James
Green of Lexington is visiting friends
here Mrs J H McAhster and daugh ¬

ter of Way Miss are visiting rela ¬

tives in tho West End Master Cecil
Bohon has returned to Decatur III
after spending the summer with rela¬

tives hero
The watermelon of John Ro-

land near McKinnewas robbed Sat-
urday

¬

night of about30 melons Lair
C Browns blood hounds were put on
tho trail and they followed it to near
Mr A B McKinnoys residence where
thothioves had taken to their wagon
and tho dogs could no longer follow the
trail If Mr Roland had his melons
marked ho would doubtless find them
on sale this week at the Liberty fair

Warning
If you have kidney and bladder

troublo and do not uso Foloy s Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to

lame for results as positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis ¬

eases O L Penny

=Seventeen thousand machinists in
Greater Now York havo asked for an
increase of 25 cents per day They
havo been notified by tho New York
and New Jersey branch of the Nation-
al

¬

Metal Trades Association that In the
present state of trado their request can-
not

¬

bo granted They havo threatened
to strike to demands

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold
undev a positive guarantee j to cure
constipation sick headache stomach
trouble or any form Of indigestion
If It falls the madufauturers refund
your money What moro can any one
do G L Penny

More Than 25000 in Prizes S

ofKentuckythat accompanies i-

tLowest Rates by Rail and River
You Just Cant Afford to Miss It I

swelledtoSee our new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 steel
and concrete grand stand mammoth exhibition barns fastest trot ¬

ting track In the world I

Trotting Pacing Running Races Dally

An amusement program running way Into thousands ol dollars
united with an exhibition plan never before attempted

jii62119ozLLOUI5VILLJa

Capt Knabenshae In his passeagcr carrying airshipthe marvel
ol the century with dally flights and exhibitions and a night ride
In the air guided by a searchlightcsptiveballoonSensational acrobatic acts free each day I

And the worlds greatest living color page of amusement enter¬

prisesPains
famous Manhattan Beach fire works and the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
of the awe laspiring calamity ot 1906 given nightly in the infield
In front of the grand stand

Three concerts dally by Natlello and his premier band of fifty
artists from the Land of Music

KentuckyLegislature
Board of Agriculture

Write for catalogue and illustrated descriptive book

R E HUGHES Secretary LoulsvllU

the Lincoln County national Bank

Of Stanford KcntucKy

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

OIREOTORSil

J B Oivaley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W H Shanks Stanford W O WalK-

er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W-

Ii Cummius Prcachersville L G
Gooch Wnyncsburg Ky

S 4V E >t

Comfort economy and durability are nil included in hot water heating
I heatelmy house last winter 5 rooms and bath room with 815 worthof
coal No ashes no coal no kindling in your rooms Tho ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wnituntil frost reminds you that winter
is here

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Paris Creen I
When you want Paris Green
do not forget that we handle-

r

the best at the lowest price

STANFORD DRUG CO
nooks Wlfll Paper 1FoW B MoRoberts DRUGGIS1 I

STANFORD Iair
PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescriptions compounded

r


